OAK GRILL DINNER
pass-arounds
fried cheese curds served with marinara
and pepper jelly relish 7.5
green tomato Napoleon with lump crab
remoulade 12
eggplant frites with marinara and garlic aioli
7.5
beau buffalo wings seven boneless wings
with ranch and celery sticks 8

ahi tuna tostadas (2) sesame seared tuna,
guacamole, honey ginger greens, wasabi
sauce 12
cordon bleu fries with gorgonzola, bacon,
ranch, and au jus 7
escargots maitre d’ French snails baked in
garlic butter 9
crabmeat escargots maître d’ colossal lump
crabmeat baked in garlic butter 12

soups and salads
add to any salad: grilled chicken 4 blackened shrimp 5 grilled catch 7
chef hosie’s soups french onion, turtle, and spotlight 5.5

asian tuna salad 6 oz sesame seared
tuna, house-made hoisin, crushed
peanuts, carrots, and mixed greens
tossed with honey ginger vinaigrette 15.5
chicken avocado caprese an
entrée salad of grilled chicken
breast, fresh mozzarella, sliced
tomato, fresh avocado, golden tomato
vinaigrette and basil chiffonade 13.5
eat-fit grilled salmon salad an entrée
salad with a 7 oz. grilled salmon fillet,
warm wilted spinach, golden tomato
vinaigrette and roasted red pepper pico de
gallo 15.5
When you see this logo on our
menu it means that the item has
been approved by Eat Fit Nola and
contains less than 300 Calories
(starter or small salad), or 600
Calories (entrée or entrée salad.) Other dietary
benchmarks: fats, trans-fats, sodium, sugar, etc.
must be met as well.

chef’s tropical salad baby greens, fresh fruit,
crispy wontons, jerk shrimp and chicken with
bleu cheese vinaigrette. small 8 large 14
shrimp remoulade salad fried green
tomatoes, mixed greens, grape tomatoes,
red onion, and boiled egg. small 8 large 13
beau chene salad living bibb wedge,
candied pecans, gorgonzola, and Creole
mustard vinaigrette 7.5
house salad with tomatoes, cucumbers, red
onion and choice of dressing 5.5
classic caesar salad with house made
classic caesar dressing and garlic croutons
small 5.5 large 8
sweet heat spinach spinach, golden raisins,
sun dried tomatoes, candy pecans,
gorgonzola, bacon, and pepper jelly
vinaigrette small 6 large 9

Beau-a-Burger
10

Served on brioche bun with lettuce, tomato, sweet onion, and pickle spear
Choose Side:
fries
sweet fries
fruit cup (add 1.5)
small Caesar (add 2)

Choose Protein:
½ lb. fresh angus patty
ground turkey patty
grilled chicken breast
Ahi Tuna (add 2)

Standard Toppings: $1 each

Premium Toppings: $2 each

Cheddar ∙ Swiss ∙ Bleu Cheese ∙ Pepper-Jack
American ∙ Colby Jack
Pico de Gallo ∙ Grilled Onions
Grilled Peppers ∙ Jalapenos ∙ Fresh Spinach

Bacon ∙ Fresh Avocado ∙ Guacamole
Fresh Mozzarella ∙ Fried Green Tomato
Sautéed Mushrooms ∙ Grilled Portabella
Fried Egg

Sandwiches

Cajun Turkey and Swiss on grilled brioche
with bacon, avocado, lettuce, and garlic
aioli 11

Rich boy thin sliced filet, provolone cheese,
caramelized onions, garlic aioli on grilled
brioche with demiglace dip 14

Blackened chicken club on brioche with
ham, swiss, Colby-jack, bacon, lettuce,
tomato, and garlic aioli 11

Chicken or steak quesadilla sliced chicken
or steak, melted cheddar and pepper-jack,
grilled onions and peppers
chicken 9.5 steak 14

entrees
beau chêne filet mignon maitre d’ hotel
eight ounce filet grilled and topped with
garlic butter, served with chef’s starch and
vegetable 22
guilt free catch grilled salmon or
tuna, baked potato with greek
yogurt, pico de gallo, and chef’s
steamed veggie 18

beau chêne entrecote maitre d’
ten ounce new york strip topped with garlic
butter, served with chef’s starch and
vegetable 19
grilled mahi with smoked marmalade butter,
lump crab-mango salsa, pecan cous cous
23

skinny filet eight ounce filet grilled
and served with baked potato with
greek yogurt and steamed veg 22

catch meuniere visiting selection sautéed in
brown butter with rice pilaf and chef’s
vegetable 18
add lump crabmeat 8

$7 kids menu

for kids 18 and under
served with fries, mac n’ cheese or fruit cup
jr beau chêne burger with choice of cheese

french bread pepperoni pizza

two large chicken tenders

two grilled chicken tacos dressed with
lettuce, cheddar cheese, and salsa

desserts
beau chêne florentine almond pecan
basket with vanilla ice cream,
chocolate and caramel sauces, and
fresh berries 7
crème brûlée vanilla bean custard with
burnt sugar, whipped cream, and
strawberries 7
chef’s ice cream selection 4

fresh fruit cannoli Grand Marnier
mascarpone filling, minted summer fruit
and whipped cream 7
chocolate stuffed beignets fresh
raspberry sauce, swirled ice cream
sorbet 7
blackberry cobbler à la mode with
Chef’s Creole cream cheese ice cream
7

dessert cocktails
beau chêne coffee
bailey’s irish cream, nocello, godiva liqueur, and coffee 8
magnolia martini
absolut vanilla vodka, godiva white chocolate liqueur, and crème de cacao 8
expresso fleur de lis
van gogh espresso vodka, starbuck’s coffee liqueur, and bailey’s irish cream served
over ice cream 8
almond joy
di saronno amaretto liqueur, absolut vanilla vodka, and godiva liqueur 7

